Brian Michael Reiser
November 23, 1965 - June 20, 2014

On June 20, 2014 Brian Michael Reiser beloved Father of Tiffany Reiser. Loving Son of
Patricia Reiser Holman and Frederick John Reiser; devoted Brother of Victoria Reiser.
Also survived by other loving relatives and friends.
A visitation will be held at the Charles L. Stevens Funeral Home Inc., 1501 E. Fort Ave
(Locust Point) 21230 on Wednesday from 3:00 PM - 9:00 PM with a Prayer service on
Wednesday at 7:00 PM. Interment will be private.

Events
JUN
25

Visitation

03:00PM - 09:00PM

Charles L. Stevens Funeral Home, Inc.
1501 E. Fort Avenue, Baltimore, MD, US, 21230

JUN
25

Service

07:00PM - 08:00PM

Charles L. Stevens Funeral Home, Inc.
1501 E. Fort Avenue, Baltimore, MD, US, 21230

Comments

“

Brian - It's been 6 years since your death, and still not a day goes by without feeling
regret that we didn't reconnect. Growing up, I looked up to you so much. You were
my older cousin who would always show me an adventure. I still tell stories about
how we'd explore all the apartment buildings around Nanny & Pop Pop's house in
Philly. Or climbed up on top of the Bell Telephone Building and you had to knock on
the door to ask them to let me down from the 4th floor balcony because I was too
scared to climb down myself. Or when you'd come visit me in Roslyn and you would
show me how good of a hinting dog Buffy was - showing me all the commands she
knew. Or those summers down the shore in Wildwood and Brigantine. Such great
memories. I would always ask Uncle Fred (your dad) how you were doing and he'd
say you were good, but when I would ask for a phone number or some other way to
get in touch, he'd promise me the info but it just never happened. I always hoped we
would reconnect because all of us cousins have remained so close over the years.
We're have such a tight, loving family and you never got the chance to experience
most of it. It will always be one of my biggest regrets because of course now it's too
late to contact you and reminisce with you. I just hope, wherever you are, it isn't
because I forgot about you. That never happened, and I'm so sorry I waited too long.
Miss you Brian
Mike Reiser

Mike Reiser - June 24, 2020 at 06:09 PM

“

Still missing you. You were a great guy and didn't deserve this! We tried dating a
couple times but life led us in different places. We were always close though. Wish I
would have known what was going on but I didn't and we can't go back. Love you
Reiser! Until we meet at the platty in Paradise!

Dawn Trigger - June 23, 2017 at 06:36 AM

“

We'll uncle brian I don't know where to start... For many years I pretty much lived at
your house. We used to have so much fun going camping and crabbing. I'll never
forget all the times we all shared together. The best memory I have is that night we
were so excited to go camping that we couldn't wait until the next morning so we
went and we didn't have a light on the boat and it was really dark and when we were
looking for a place to park the boat and camp the coast graud seen us and we're
shining there light at us and we were hiding behind the rocks and the waves were so
bad they started coming in the boat and we started to sink and we had to use are
shoes to bail the water out. Then the deers ate holes in our clothes. We'll I could go
on forever about all the fun time me, you, tiff and aunt Paula had. I'm terribly sorry
that this happened to you. Nobody deserves to die that way. I wish that so much time
didn't pass since we last saw each other. REST IN PARADISE. I love you!!!!!!!!

tabitha longyore - June 25, 2014 at 04:46 PM

“

Thank you brian for all the great memories. You were a great uncle to tabitha and
Brandon, they always talked about going fishing and crabbing with you. Although we
haven't seen each other in a few years you were always a friend. So sorry your life
ended so soon, we will miss you deeply.. See you again someday. Keep a close eye
on your baby girl. She loves you.

vikki russell - June 25, 2014 at 04:36 PM

“

Romaine (Abbott) Hill lit a candle in memory of Brian Michael Reiser

Romaine (Abbott) Hill - June 25, 2014 at 04:08 PM

“

Dawn Spindler lit a candle in memory of Brian Michael Reiser

Dawn Spindler - June 25, 2014 at 11:28 AM

“

Brian was great friend to me and my family for many years. We will truly miss him.
Always there to lend a helping hand or just visit a while and drink a beer or two. May
you rest in peace my friend. You will always be in our hearts. Sending prayers to his
family and friends at this most sad time.

Dawn Spindler - June 25, 2014 at 11:27 AM

“

My deepest sympathy to the Reiser family. My family and I can't get our heads
wrapped around what has happened to Brian and we can't imagine what The Reiser
family is going through.
Brian was a good man. He was always there to lend a helping hand to anyone. He
had a great laugh we always enjoyed talking to him and sharing funny stories. He
helped my husband SO much to remodel my mother's house and Frank remarked so
many times what a great carpenter Brian was. He had wonderful ideas and
suggestions and helped make the visions come together.
He gave our son a bunch of crab traps last summer to help get him on his way to
becoming a crabber. He took our son a a couple jobs with him last summer and I
know they both had a great time. It was work but they made it fun and got the jobs
done.
Elliott just remarked last weekend that he wanted to call Brian to see if he could work
with him sometime this summer. He also looked forward to fishing/crabing with Brian
soon.
You were taken away too soon Brian, but you can now sit back with the lines in the
water all the time. Thanks for the laughs. You will be missed by many.
Again our deepest condolences to the Reiser family.
God Bless.

The Huber Family - June 24, 2014 at 09:59 PM

“

Brian was the best man at Darin and my wedding. And that in itself says it all . He
was a best friend, and god father to my Son Scott . We go back some 20 years. He
really was a good person. He will be missed

donna ( Cramer) Madison - June 24, 2014 at 08:17 AM

“

Dear Brian, I now we didn't work out, but I miss u very very much. Thank u for our
daughter who is a splitting image of u. U will and always be in my heart. Missing u
lots, Paula Longyhore.

Paula Longyhore - June 24, 2014 at 05:59 AM

“

Brian was a good sweet caring man who surely will be missed... My sincere
condolences go out to his family.... Godbless to all????????

theresa simmons - June 24, 2014 at 01:20 AM

“

Because of my dad I was a tomboy not a little girly girl. He taught me how to shoot
my first gun, were there when I shot my first deer when I was 10, when I caught my
first fish. Taught me how to ride a bike basically everything. I forgive you for every
and anything. I can't believe your gone and I'll never get to see you again. I love you
forever and always! Your little girl your only child Tiffany Marie Reiser

Tiffany Hendricks - June 23, 2014 at 11:01 PM

“

Tiffany, I don't know if you remember us or not - Frank and Terry Huber (landlord). I am so
sorry for your loss. Your dad was a good man and he will be missed so much by so many.
God bless you and your family and God speed.
Again our deepest sympathy.
Terry Huber - June 25, 2014 at 10:55 PM

“

Brian was a great friend of my family. My husband and kids went hunting & fishing
with him every year . He truly will be missed.
Elizabeth Krenzer

elizabeth krenzer - June 23, 2014 at 10:27 PM

“

Brian was a great guy !!! We havent seen each other in a few years and had a
chance to run into each other and held a conversation like we hadn't missed a day.
My thoughts and prayers go out to his family.... Rest in piece my friend you will be
missed ...

Lynn Powell Cumbey - June 23, 2014 at 08:02 PM

“

Sending prayers to the family with my condolences. Brian was a great man !!He will
be missed.

crystal smith - June 23, 2014 at 05:04 PM

“

great guy r.i.p brian
john schueler - June 23, 2014 at 07:14 PM

